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ANNOUNCEMENTS POPE'S INTENTION

We pray for those persons living on the margins

of society, in inhumane life conditions; may

they not be overlooked by institutions and never

considered of lesser importance.

Chúng ta hãy cầu nguyện cho những người

đang sống bên lề xã hội, trong những điều kiện

vô nhân đạo; xin cho họ không bị các tổ chức

bỏ qua, và không bao giờ bị coi thường.
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Tết Trung Thu celebration is coming
SOON!!! Spread the word and tell your
friends and families. We look forward to
seeing you all in September! 

Date: September 23rd, 2023
Time: 3 PM
Location: St. Joseph's Social Hall
               235 Dwight RD.
               Springfield, MA 01108

GIUSE X
Location: Our Lady of Vilna
               151 Sterling St.
               Worcester, MA 01610
Time: October 7th, 2023
          9 AM - 3:30 PM

Họp Hội Đồng Liên Đoàn
Location: Immaculate Conception Spiritual 
                Renewal Center
                600 Liberty Highway
                Putnam, CT 06260
Time: October 13th at 4 PM to October 14th
          at 4 PM 

http://www.liendoanphaolohanh.org/


Would you be surprised if I said that all of creation and everything

in it belongs to God? If all creation belongs to God, then we are

mere stewards of God’s creation. The Book of Genesis tells us

that God gave humans dominion or rather the responsibility over

the world and its resources; and thanks to my three boys, I’ve

learned the infamous words of Spider-Man that “with great power

comes great responsibility.”

As a mother, wife, youth leader, and business professional, I am

learning that it is not enough for us to simply be concerned with

our own needs or only the needs of our immediate family, but as

Jesus teaches, we also have a duty to care for one another. This 
month, the Church prays in a special way for the poor, the marginalized and those often overlooked

and forgotten.

When I reflect on this message, I am reminded of my late friend and religious sister, Sister Theresa

Khen, MPV, who was a huge inspiration to me. During the time of mass immigration, Sister Theresa

helped to settle thousands of Vietnamese and other ethnic minorities through the refugee

resettlement program in the Diocese of Worcester and though she knew little-to-no English, she

eventually mastered the language enough to earn her master’s degree from Boston University in

order to better serve incoming migrants. This kind of achievement was incredibly rare at the time,

especially because Vietnamese immigrants were only beginning to settle in the US, and no one

would have thought that so much could be achieved by a little old Vietnamese nun whose only

strength was God. And if you got the chance to know her, you would see that all her education and

effort was never used for her own advantage, but always done out of a love for others and for her

community.

Sister Theresa taught me this valuable lesson--one that is echoed this month through the prayers of

the Church--that all of us have a duty to help one another, according to the gifts, talents, and

resources that God has given us. According to the parable of the talents, it seems to me that those

with more are asked to give more; and those with less are asked to give and do what they can for

others. It is easy to overlook the poor and the marginalized, but I think to do so, would be to

overlook Jesus Christ who lives in them.

A DUTY TO HELP ONE ANOTHER
Maria Trần Võ Thị Thái Phương - Đoàn Đức Mẹ La Vang - Worcester, Massachusetts



https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/T%E1%BA%BFt_Trung_Thu


EUCHARISTIC
adoration

October 5th 

MONTHLY
Join us for

9 PM EST












